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;_ ' # is saying of the Arab like

their saying c. ; [i e., app., Mfy with
Aoder i. d h, or srAl be death alone; for

o*;,&mem ma;y be rendered DastetAh m

hAi, like U i rendered "death sepa-
nted him "]. (L)

i0: 8eO toot*0

, Ga,resng, or~ ing,, or hlam in,; or
orroymid, ad, or unappy; (f, L ;) and amo

(L.) See also an ex. of its fem., with 5, voee

LiSQ [an ubt.]; pl. 1 j.: se 1!, inn
fivw Ulae.

L , aor. , inf. n. t H, e wu choked;

or Au troat, or fauc, bam obhructd; (
VI;) ! by it; i. e. a bone or the like. (V.) One

,ay1k, Kj io L; [Keep t h
to ~f-trait though to be cAoAked by the

bone]. (TA.) And, [henoe, by a metaphor,
(aee ar p. 88,)] aor. and inf. n. u above, t He
gie,d, o~ , or lamented; or m aorrof ,

md, or mun :ppy (?, Mb :) and h was, or b-
came, a ou or di~ps in mi. (e.) -
Also, aor. and inf. n. u above, said of a creditor

(., ), He went away, . [frm i As]. (V.
[See 4j]) ,i 1 It mm, or beame, a
occaon of contsti, or dipte, or of disgr

onot, or difeec, betsvee them. (i.) _-

(M, M ]b, :,) aor. i, inf. . ;.;l, (g, Meb,) [app.

originally a yeiA th4,1i in the first of the nses
amigned to the latter in the next ppharaph
and hence,] t It (anxiety, Mob) gri d Ah; or

caued im to mou~ or lnsmet, or to be orro~.

or sad or unappy; (, Mb, ] ;) as also t 4 l.

(i.) And, mid of wealth (Mtl), inf n. ;;,
It ecited Aigs rif, wsurning c, , and his

daire. (TA.)- Also, and t tq.l, t It caued
hi,, tb be mi~j, (K, V, TA,) and eied

inm. (Ks, TA.) Thus each of these verbs has
two contr. significations. (0.) But MP observes

that 'l, the expluntion here given in the V,
is mid by the author of the ] [in art. ,b] to
denote a lightner arising fromjoy or grief. (TA.)
[Generilly, however, it meansuu rendered above.]

4. otq.I, in£ n. £;&J, It choked him; or

caused his throat, or fauo, to be obstructed;

syn. 6l:&; (f, TA;) mid of a bone lying acros
in the throat, or fasome. (TA.) [This is clearly
shlown to be the meaning inAhe ?, as well u in

the TA, intended by dht; with which it is also
syn. in another ense; for] -It signifies [also]

t It, or he, cased him to fa into grif, nour
ing, lamation, aorrow, dsu, or hapi
(]S.) See also 1, in two places.-Also t He

ebdued, overpowered, or overcame, Aim, (],
TA,) wO that he griesed, or wsu orforofiL (TA.)
- And t He a~d him. (KJ, TA.) - And

t He mde him to go awray. (Az, TA.) And

L - $4; tI aVe his (i. . a creditor or peti-
tioner) what connted him, wo that he wnt away.
(TA.)

. &: . (A4, T, ],* TA,) mid of a
woman of the desert with refrene to a young
man who had been dallying, and holding amorous
converse, with her, (Aq, T, TA,) t She rit
Aim, and prd gri, or unap , to Akm,
or on acon~ of him, [ie. on, ao~ of hi
adanes,] saying, As, my grif, or my ~u-
Aappies! (A4, T, ],* TA.) And said of a
woman with referenco to her husband, meaning
t h ewsprgri ., u above. (A, TA.)

, A bone, or ome other tig (, ) of the

ike sort, (L,) tickingfd, (m,) or lying aro,
orforming an obtrctio, (]) in tAe tAroat, or
fauca, ($, j,) of a human being, and of a beast;
(TA;) a thing in the troat, or fauwce, that
[chokes one, or] pr~ fro s oing: (car
p. 69 :) an in n. used us a subt [properly thus
termed]. (1r p. 33.)_ 8ee also the next par-
graph.

,t Aniiey, or diqui of n ; and
grief, mouning, lamrntation, sorro, s,dnes,
or usappin~s; (Q;) [and] so VI : thus
termed because a man is choked thereby. (Var
p. 33.)_ And t A want; an o.ect of want.
(Az, ], TA.) One says, 4,35 3i ~ C[app.
meanin t SuchA a one wptforAi object of want]:

and 'a;;!. u;l.,i .i [app. t The pgeon ca
for it o~ect of wan]. (TA.)

. t Grieving, moning, or alm~. ; or

orrowing, sad, or thappy; applied to a man;

(, Mb;) and iga, of the meuem ial, ap-

plied to a woman: one says, '. 

",lJI Imentioned and expl. voco Jli., in art.

wL, where each of these epithets is written with
tehabdeed to the ,.; and likewise in another say-

ing there mentioned]: ($:) or, in this saying,
(TA,) it signifies occ d y aniety or g~ f];

(V, TA; [ip the CV,-,'JI is erroneousldy put

for 11;]) nd mens "free [there-

from] :" so says AZ: and in this inUtanoe .l
may mean oc~pied by a boe choking, or ob-

tr~i, his throat, or fauce, or by a~ziy,
and not havingfod a way of ecape ther~ ;
or by his oppon, or adwMary, om hm Ads
bMn ~ble to withstand: (TA:) and sometimes

one says like u one says eJ- and

.; though this is rare; (Myb;) it is men-

tioned in the 'Eyn; but is more known; and

is said by Az to be the chaste form: (TA :) Mbr
says, the 1 j of L.LJl is with &shdeed, and the

j of 1 f l is without tebdeed, (,) and some-
times this is with teshdeed in poetry; (f, ] ;)

but if you make it to be from *t-, it is t

only, yn. with j*.-. [i. e. gr~ &c.] (l ;)
and so it is said to be by Az and Z: and Az adds,
the second way of accounting for it is, that they

often lengthe J. with a g, saying, ' IJ
IA and a, nd and ", and , and

S : and the third way is, that they amimi-
lated one word in meusure to another, as in Qi1.bl

t1~1, the [proper] pL of ;1 being only

,.s. (TA.)

Bo I.

a.~,: se the next prooeding purgmp in 

two places.

aiT4. ijt; [A dmert, or atrb~ &dert,]
di t to trav (, ].*)

S.3s, rith fet- to the t; rel. n. of . (.)

0'4, , (s, ]M,) of the mearre 3*;i [and
therefore .- ith tenween], (Mz 40th f, and MP

and TA,) like LJ, &c., (,' and Mz ibid.,)

and ta ', (s,) applied to a man, ($,) Long
in the lgr: ($, I:) or ery tall: or ry tall,

with bigs, (.., in the CV l/,) of the

bonre: or long in the back, ahort in the leg; (] ;)
thus in the M; but Az mays the reverse, i. e. lg
in tah lgj, short in the bacL (TA.) -Also,

(],) or the former, (TA,) A blky hore. (].)
_ And The ' [or magpie]; ( ;) [and] so

_~;; (1j and TA in art. ;) fem. with 

[i.. ct. ]. (V.) _ And A,ind conmtia

obiny; us also 11;4. . (V.) All this is in
the M. (TA.)

4i~;: aem the next preceding paragraph.

t:.( An affair, or event, gr;ig o
ca~r y to mour or la nt, or to be aorrof~J or
md or Aappy. (TA.)

L ~, (Mob,) sec. paer. , aor. ~

nd , (1, 0, Mb, ],) the latter of theso

tom agreable with analogy u the verb is
intranr., and the former deviating therefrom;

(MF;) and sec. pere. - , - or. ; (f , 0,

M9b, 1 ;) [the first of which, having for its aor.

is the most common;] inf. n. (, A, 0,

Mqb, V) and ·and , (ISk, O, ],) of which

three inf. ns. the first is the most approved; (TA;)
He was, or became, niggarl, enaciou, gy,

penr~, or arnious; syn. IL: (Mb :) or

Ju4 relates to single things, or perticular; and

Cz, to things in general: or Jd. relates to

wealth, or property; and , to wealth, or pro.

perty, and to kindnes, or beneficenoe: or ,

signifies he w, or became, niggardy, &., as
above, in the utmo dgree: (TA:) or Ah mu,
or became, niggardly, &c, au above, ($, A, O,

],) and coou, or ehm~tly or gredily or
~cosmib*y or clpb dsirou, (s,) or with
cowtoue, or vheo~dt or greedy or eaweewe

orcupbedr (f, A, O.) You my, &4

andd ;&; (T, M, ];) by the former meaning

He wa~, or became, niggardy, &c., of it, i. e., of
his property, or the like; and by the latter, JA
wa, or became, iggardy, &c., to Aim, i. e., to an

asker, or a beggar, or a seeker, or the like:
(MF :) or [in some caes, u will be seen from

phrases mentioned below, (aee ~ ] meaning

by the latter the same as by the former. (L.)

[Thus] one says, .dJ.w 34 [He is nggardly,

., of his property; and sometimes, in the same

sense, oi1. U " ]. (A.) And~ -a


